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Britain. ranee Oner incase -- i1

:
ire

'NEW KOREA' FEARED LATE
FLASHES U.S. Voters Line Up at

Polls in Huge Turnout;
Russ Threat
Scares Eden

UN Must
Move Into
Zone Fast
Dag Says Pull-u- p

Agreed to at

Foothold
In Canal
Extended

; Fighting to Cease
; If Technicians

Can Stay
Record State Total

Foreign Office would comment of-

ficially.
The informant said Bulganin

and Communist Party boss
Khrushchev, when they visited
Britain last Aprjl, plainly served
notice on British leaders that they
considered themselves to be vital- -

vDuf
T DNnniM in Prime Minister! l.v interested in Middle Kast sla

Gov. Smith, Eden .aid Britain and France wiU!Sarded here a propaganda
order a cease-ltr- e m Egypt Tues- - stunt. "uZ General

rDag
tT.y

!L
in f" of Baku. itl.at Britain and France had

LONDON Un An authoritative
British source said Tuesday Prime
Minister Eden's government takes
"very seriously" Russia's warn-

ing to Britain and France to end
the fighting in Egypt.

The terms of Premier
notes to Eden and French

Promior r.iiu iiniui m nm ro.

The informant did not indicate
what action the British govern-
ment intends to take as a result
of the Russian move.

Bulganin's message kept Eden
up almost all night. He consulted
with Mollet by telephone. British
and French consultations are be-

lieved taking place also with the
United States, '

Neither Eden's office nor the

iMHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitliMiiiiiin
aav nigm 11 nusn ana r renen
technicians can remain to clear

the Suez Canal of obstructions,
The cease-fir- e will he effective

at 1 a.m. Wednesday Egyptian
; lime or 4 p.m. PST Tuesday

night.
The announcement here came

simultaneously with a similar one
from Dag Hammarskjold. secre--:

lary general of the United Na-- ,
tions.

Hera in London, Eden said
,.f Ejypt and Israel must confirm

acceptance of the United Nations
cease-fir- order before the British-- ,

French cease-fir- e order went out
to forces in Egypt.

i ' British and French ground units
poured ashore Tuesday morning
on- a widening Suez beachhead and
headed south from Port Said while
their governments weighed a So- -

vict demand for an end to the
hostilities.

Beachhead Widened
British armored forces went

to action below Port Said, the

Soviet Ready to Hurl
Volunteers Into War

i a i....m.rtir.

4 p. in.
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. If!

agreed to a cease-lir- e effective
at 4 p.m. (PST).

Britain and France made their
acceptance conditional on the
creation of a police force to move
into the fighting zone and attain
the objectives sought by Britain
and France. These have been an-

nounced as separating the Israeli
and Egyptian forces and securing
the Suez Canal to free passage.

Gives Assurance
Hammarskjold announced he

was able to give assurance on that
point that the U.N. Middle East
police force will be able to step
into the area and take over the
task of restoring calm.

Britain said that one urgent task
was to clear the canal of ' ob

structions which had blocked it
during the fighting. Britain said
that the expeditionary force has
the proper technicians with it and
suggested these technicians could
go to work, once the fighting had
stopped, to clear the canal.

Hammarskjold said that was
agreeable pending later confirma-
tion by the General Assembly.

Huddle on Need Threat
As Hammarskjold made his an

nouncement at a hastily called
news conference, worried dele
gates were consulting on the pos
sible meaning of a Soviet threat
to intervene in the area if the
fighting continued. Earlier. Ham
marskiold had announced .that six
countries' had promised troops for
the international police force to
watch the cease-fir-

Egypt Appeals
For U.S. Arms

Or Volunteers
WASHINGTON UP Kgypt ap-

pealed lo the United States today
for help "by volunteers, arms or
otherwise" in resisting what it de-

scribed as dishonorable and brutal

aggression.
The formal appeal was contained

n a note delivered by Egyptian
Ambassador Ahmed Husein to
Acting Secretary of State Herbert
Hoover ,lr.

The note said Ihe Egyptian peo-

ple "are fighting a battle or sur;
vival and of honor."

"They are fighting it not only
for themselves and their country
but equally for the civilized world"
the note said.

Hussein said he did not know
whether a similar appeal had been
made In Russia or elsewhere,

He also declined to give report-
ers Hoover's reaction lo his appeal.

Hussein delivered two commu
nications to Hoover, the formal
appeal for help and a communica-
tion from Egypt to the effect that
British and French bombardments
of Egyptian cities is continuing
and "casualties are very heavy."

,U. S. Ami V Denies It's

Gov, Klmo .Smith, a candidate to succeed himself, was only
sue of several hundred thousand Oregonlans to vole today. He

anil Mrs. Smith (left) dropped their ballots In Ihe box about
9: 15 a.m. at Ihe tVestrrn Security bank nean Ihrlr Candalarla
Heights .home. (Capital Journal Photo)

Fair Weather
Spurs Early

Balloting
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Rain clouds began lo break up
over Oregon Tuesday and voters
in nearly every part of the state
went early to their precincts in
clear to clearing weather.

An high vote was In

prospect as the climax to one of

the most bitter political cam-

paigns in recent Oregon history,
The presidential contest, state

men and measures and above
all the Sen. Wayne Morse-Dou-

las McKay fight, brought out the
voters.

In Grants Pass, six precincts
checked at 9:30 a. m. showed 17.1

per cent of the vote already cast,
The weather was cool and the sky
overcast.

So Many Some Leave
' At Seaside, about 10 per cent of

the vote was enst in the first hour.
Rnin there had ended and patches
of blue sky could be seen.

Klamath Falls, with fine tail
weather, had so many early vot-

ers at some precincts that some
of them left to return later in the
dav.

On Roseburg precinct reported
40 per cent ot its vote cast by
9:45 a. m. At the same hour a
large precinctlhera.. reported .2u

i f n.. .,i i)unA
had been waiting there for Ihe I
a. m. poll opening, and sun began
to nreax inrougn log.

There were lines of volcrs at
nearly every Eugene precinct
Ten minutes after the polls opened
one precinct handed out ballot No,
40 and there were more voters
waiting. There appeared to he a
30 per cent turnout in the Iiisl 2'i
hours, prompting Lane County
elections clerk Lloyd Payne to
predict an 88 per cent vole.

Same In Portland
In Portland Ihe story was the

same early lines at many pre-
cincts as people going to work
after 8 a. in. cast their ballots be-

fore heading to their jobs.
At Salem, where a downtown

precinct reported 50 per cent nf

Ihe vote cast in the first hour,
'here were many poll watchers on
hand as the two parlies warily
eyed volers and sought those not

legally registered
in Kastcrn uregon nnKcr naa

cold sunny wenther-a- nd a lurn- -

out that was 40 per cent above
normal.

Pendleton volers, turning out

under an overcast sky, appeared
to have started the day in no more
than normal numbers, one ol ihe
few such cilies

The heavy early vote had been
urged hy election olficials in an
effort to avert Ihe long counting
delays which have marked Ore-

gon elections.
Lane County, with a few voting

mnchines. had a big percentage ef
votes casl in Ihe morning, bright-

ening the count prospects there.
Whether Multnomah County, tra
anionaiiy slow in us count, wouio

Pienre a mio-na- siacKcning
t"en a late hour flood of volers,

. ,

rent ( the total registration had
L.w h n.... It'll.,.

'"le r''islri,r elections. In

resources
The Russians reportedly advised

Eden then that they too would not
hesitate to act militarily in de-

fense of what they said was their
vital national interest.

The Egyptian appeal to the
world for "volunteers and arms"
to help in the fighting against
Britain and France is believed
here to contain the seeds of a
new Korea.

transshipped to Egypt to replace
losses suffered thus far by Egypt.

The diplomats were inclined to

give a literal interpretation to
Premier Nikolai Bulganin s words
to British Prime Minister Anthony
Eden Monday night that "we are
fully determined to apply force to
cru.sh the aggressors and restore
peace in the East."

The Soviet was expected to sup-

ply the Arab nations with enough
arms to replace those destroyed in
the h ' bombings of

Egypt, but observers doub(ed Rus-

sia would go so far as to partici-
pate in direct and unilateral mili-

tary action. , '

- They believed a "iiujre1iely-for-
of Soviet involvement would

be the flow of volunteers, arms,
armaments and military advisers
to the Arab countries.

Observers were astonished at
the stern language of Bulganin's
messages to Eden and French
Premier Guy Mollet, unprecedent-
ed in relations betweencountrios
at peace with each other.

The Soviet Premier requested
Eden "to show the proper reason-
ableness and draw his own ap-

propriate conclusions."

Grade School
Students Get

4-Da-
y Layoff

A long weekend for thousands of.
children enrolled in the Salem ele
mentary schools will be in order
Friday through Monday, according
to announcement from the ad-

ministration offices.

Friday, Nov. 9. has been set

a"a a. wnen Parpras w "
conclude their con erenccs with

lowing Monday will be observed as
Veterans Day. a legal holiday for
the entire school system.

Junior and senior high school
students will attend their classes
as usual Friday, but will be en-

titled lo a holiday Monday.
For the past two weeks, ele-

mentary teachers have been en-

gaged in visiting with the parents
of their children to report concern- -

weaknesses that each have noticed

school and the home to cooperate
in the education of children," says
Dr. (ieorce h. .Martin, assistant
superintendent. "It is clearly

ingnized that this is a joint respon- -

sihililv. and teachers seek oppnr- -

j;

32 Per Cent Vote in

By HENRY SHAPIRO
United Press Staff Correspondent

MOSCOW (UP) More than
1,000 Russians tried to force their
way into the British and French
embassies here today in the scc- -

lond day of demonstrations against
Britain, France and Israel.

The continuing demonstrations
coincided with the growing belief
by diplomats here the Soviet Un
ion would offer Arab countries all
out military and economic aid and
permit a "substantial" number of
Soviet citizens to volunteer for
Middle East- - duty.

Syrian President Shukrl Al
conferred here last week

with government officials, Defense
Minister Georgi Zhukov and other
top generals. Observers said mili-

tary aid to Syria emerging from
those talks presumably would be

U.S. Cautions

Russia Not to
Harm Austria

WASHINGTON Ml The United
States said Tuesday it would con-
sider "a grave threat to the
peace" any attempt to violate the
territorial integrity and internal
sovereignly ot neutral Austria,

The State Department set forth
this view in a statement denoune
ing as "grossly false" a Soviet
charge al the United Nations that
persons sponsored by the United
Slates and operating from Austria
had supported the Hungarian

revolt.
Press ollicer Lincoln White said

such accusations were made by
Soviet delegate A. A. Sobolev -- in

attempting to justify his govern-
ment's Indefensible actions in

"ungar
Tl" Dlunt sttc Department ans-

wcr .Tuesday appeared to be a

warning to Russia not even to con-

sider any retaliation against Aus-
tria for allegedly permitting such
American actions.

Austria has opened its borders
to some 10.000

PORTLAND lfv A Republican
poll watcher at a downtoMn pre-
cinct challenged the right of two
Democrats to vote. The pre-
cinct judge allowed them to cast
ballots after they had sworn
they were eligible to vote, but
the ballots were marked as chal-

lenged. The (J OP watcher said
one of the voters had the name
of a dead person and the other
had given a tavern as his ad-

dress.

WASHINGTON (UP) A Unit-
ed Press tabulation of scattered
early returns and absentee bal-
lots showed, as of 11:30 a.m.
PST:

Elsenhower, 4S6.

Stevenson, 154.

WASHINGTON Ifl President
Elsenhower telephoned British
Prime Minister Eden Tuesday
and got word of the Middle Enst
eease-rir- e agreement just before
it was publicly announced in
London, the White House said,

Three Dallas

Jail Breakers
Back in Cells

DALLAS, Ore. (UP) Three
young men who fled the Polk
county jail here yesterday after-
noon were back in their cells to
day after their capture in the Al

bany area last night.
Lloyd Enfield, 27, Beaver Creek,

and Eugene Strasbaugb, 18, Sa-

lem, were apprehended by Albany
city police and stale police later
captured Richard Da-

vidson of Albany about eight miles
north of the city on Highway 99.

Capture uf the trio followed a
police stakeout at the home where
a former girl friend of Davidson's
lived, Kenneth Hughes, 16,

told police he was shot at
frorri About half block away be-

fore the.. s' captured. He
said he had been going with Da
vidson's former girl friend.

The trio escaped when
a trusty, located the in

keys and when no officer was
present in the front section of the
jail, unlocked the cell of his two

companions.
Police said Enfield was an es-

capee from the Washington slate
penitentiary who was being held
here.

Wild Rumors

Stir Commons
LONDON un Corridors of Ihe

House of Commons became fertile
ground for war rumors Tuesday,!
and several were circulated as the
allernoon wore on.

One lacking confirmation o I

any kind was to the effect that
a Soviet war fleet had been
sighted steaming through the
Mediterranean toward the embat-

tled Suez Canal area.
Another also devoid of confir-

mation in any officinl quarter
was that Turks have reported
sighting strange war planes flying
toward the canal zone.

Noihlad Asks
For Bridge at
New Air Base

it. S. Representative Waller Nor -

blad in a letter to the V. S. Air
Force has proposed a bridge across

' ..... "T'J.L"T ' "7'"i "
" .

pnsB because the hricta-- nearest
np hasp are ahmit 10 miles norlh
i vu-h"r- r in mil. t,,ih i

' '
,snlem

uwrf ,.., ,.,l h v,,ri.K,fc... .. .

nsninglon olliee Irom air Inree
officials thttt (lie huge air base
definitely will be built, contrary to
rumors. Norhliul yairi lhat

pinna ore noinR forward
and' he expects acquisition of land
to start next spring.

Norblad said the bridge he pro-- j
wiuiHi dp in iiti u.r.ioN b:v;i

needed for access in the

velopment nf nearby housing and

n'' services lor base personnel
ln 8r''" .

Monday. Mjrblad addressed a

letlir to the t.ivil Aeronautics Ad -

ministration asking lha Sa em be
,

T. 'f I
."

nitid ? f""'S

""rvice. Ihe congressman said thai

,

' ',, ,Y, ' ' ..'.':
".'.. '

lhat I'M. service should be con- -

tlOUf'd at Sal'm

Vnl.'""
A I I II. Ml. Ill , (irk

NEW YORK - Former Pres.
Went Herbert Hoover, ing at
7 a. m. Tuesday, an hour alter
Ihe polls opened, said there was
"no doubt" about an Elsenhower

Casts Ballot

11 O'clock
Salem 17, Marion Hotel, 272 and

89.

Salem 18, Leslie Methodist
church, on South Commercial, 447

and 138.

Salem 23, Courthouse. 332 and
112.

Governor Elmo Smith cast his
vole at exactly 9:14 a.m. The gov-

ernor and his wife vote al the
Western Security Bank in the
Candalaria area.

Doug McKay, who Is seeking lo
unseat Sen. Wayne Morse, cast
his ballot at Ihe South Salem
Friends church at 11 a.m.

Woody Waits
To Challenge
Morse's Vote

KURP.NK - Woody Smith,
(he Hood Hiver op
orator who lost to Wayne Morse
in the Democratic primary, show
ed tip al Morse's polling place
Tuesday morning carrying a copy
of the Oregon election laws.

Smith said he was there to ehal
lenge Morse's right to vote in Ihe
election. He has maintained that
Morse isn't really a Democrat,
hut has failed in his attempts to
get Oregon courts to ngree with
him

Morse was scheduled to vole at
2 p. m. Smith said he planned to
wnit nt the polling-plac- until
Morse showed up.

What will be Ihe basis for his
challenge? "I don't Ihink I should
say." Smith said. "I have a easel
pending in court so it wouldn t be
right for me lo talk about it."

Gloomy Skies,

Fog Forecast
.There were k' ...t '
election day Tuesday, but no rain
except for a few sprinkles up to
early afternoon.

Forecast is for more cloudiness

morning fog over Tuesday nnri

Wednesday with some partial
clearing due tomorrow allernoon.

I Temperature, were erratic
through Ihe state. Monday, Salem
recorded a high o( M, hut al Rosc -

burg It was up to ... I',i other

(western parts of Ihe stale maxi- -

mums ranged generally in Ihe Sfls.

but in eastern Oregon Rend rc- -

Pace Ahead of
'52 in Some 9

Places
By TI1E ASSOCIATED PRESS
An unexpectedly heavy vote '

exceeding the 1952 pace at som .
ballot boxes marked the early ;

balloting in Tuesday's presidential
election. '

As poll opening time arrived, re--

ports came in from precinct after
precinct of citizens standing in
line to register their choice be-'- -.

tween four more years of Repub
lican Dwlght D. Eisenhower or i
switch to Democrat Adlal E.
Stevenson,

And almost without exception, '

as the day wore on, election offi- -

cials said the balloting was ex- -

ceeding their expectations. .

Meaning Hard lo Gauge
The meaning of the heavy turn

out was not easily gauged. Both
major parties have contended ,

lhat a big vole would be favor-
able to their cause.

Perhaps one reason was the
ominous sound of guns in Egypt
and in Hungary, stirring Ameri-
cans emotionally, and, in the case
of Hungary, dramatizing the e

ot free elections.
Through the morning hours

there were no reports ot disor--.
ders anywhere. , .

One prominent figure in the
first wave of voters was former ;

President Herbert Hoover who got
his ballot about 7 a.m. In New
York City.

President Eisenhower cast his
before noon. He and Mrs. Eisen-
hower drove from Washington to
Gettysburg, Pa., to vote. The
President flew back to Washing-
ton immediately for more confer
ences on the foreign situation.

No Clue In Early Counts
As usual on election day, there

were a few little precincts which
got in all of their ballots early .

and proceeded to count them..
There was nothing striking out '

of the early birds. But Democrats
could cheer that Stevenson car-
ried Hart's Location, a New
Hampshire mountain community,

Four years ago it went to
Elsenhower From scattering
of New Hampshire boxes Ihe to-

tal vote was 2.1 for Eisenhower
and S for Stevenson.

Eisenhower got all IS votes in
Pointe Aux. Barques, Mich., just
as he swept it four years ago
when 14 wero cast.

In Kansas, where there is count
ing before the polls close, a Leav- -'

enworlh precinct got 59 for Ei
senhower and 3B for hlevensnn out
of the first !7 casl. In 1952, this
precinct went lo Eisenhower by

'

Debale Overshadowed
The Impact of international de-

velopments seemed to be over-

shadowing to some extent the
campaign arguments. ,

Republicans contended Eisen-

hower's attempts lo bring peace
in Kgypt and Hungary initially
unsuccessful though they were
strengthened his position as one
who could keep America from in-

volvement in war.
Democrats said events had

substantiated Stevenson's charges
that Eisenhower and Secretary of
Slate Dulles had "blundered'' and

(Continued on Page S, Col, S)

News in Brief
Tuesday, Nov, 6, 1938

NATIONAL
National Voting Above

Exoectalions See. 1. P. 1

Ike. Adlai Make Final
Appeals Sec. 1, P. S

LOCAL
Chamber Picks New

Direclors Sec. 1, P. S

wool noaro to uiscuss
Construction Sec. 1, P. S

STATE
Record Stale Vote Seen In

Making Sec. I, P. 1

Three Dallas Jail
Breakers Caught . Sec. 1, P. 1

FOREIGN
Britain, France Agree to

Cease-Fir- at 4 p.m.. Sec. 1, P, 1

Russian Threat Scares
Britain ... Sec. 1, P, 1

SPORTS
Casanova Encouraged as .

Ducks .lell Sec. 2, P. 1

Saxons, Vikings Have First
Cage Practice Sec. 2, P. 1

Amusements
Editorials .

Locals
Society Sec. 1, P. .6--

.Comics Sec. 2, P. 4

Television Sec. 2 P. 5
V, ant Ads bee. 2.J .

Ularkels hec. 2. 1 . 3

personal rohlems ...hec, 2. t. ;

.nulls "have cone well." French!

parachute troops captured the
town of Fort Fuad, across the ca'
nal. Other French forces were re
ported advancing south on the
causeway from Port Said.

Egypt cried for volunteers from
other nations.

Radio Cairo announced Saudi
Arabia has sent troops to Jordan
frontier and they were about to
cross it in support of Egypt. Oth-

er Arab troops, from Iraq and
Syria, have been reported mass-

ing ,in Jordan, on Israel's eastern
flank, but they have launched no
attack.

"Kill Paratroopers"
The Cairo newspaper Al Shaab

exhorted its readers to slay
chute troopers before they land.

"Kill him immediately and take
his arms," it said. "The parachute
trooper cannot defend himself
while he is landing."

Britain and France sent thous-

ands of fresh troop s including
about 3,000 British commandos
into the battle for the Suez Ca-

nal.
The .ailrond town of El Qan-tar-

M miles south of Port Said.
was an objective of the French
forces. French headquarters said
Tuesday afternoon they had cov- -

cred eight miles.
British and French aircraft

wrought fresh destruction. Egyp-
tian coastal defenses on a break-wate- r

reaching north from the
canal mouth were a target Tues-

day. The French said 90 tanks
were destroyed in attacks Mon-

day on an Egyptian army camp
near Cairo.

As heavy fighting raged at a

nrn and of the ranat the conflict
gave more signs of growing than
shrinking.

Worried About Russia
Eden and French Premier Guy

Mollet were reported deeply con-

cerned by letters from Soviet Pre-

mier Bulganin saying Russia is

"fully resolved to use force to
crush the aggressors and establish;
peace
iContinued on Page 5. Column 3i

Queen Pleads
To World for

frktitni'nlSnKIII 1 cl HO II
I

LONDON' ifl Oueen Elizahrth
tl -- .lint Tuesrlav for worldwide
Kn.n.rnti,n

' Britain In hnlr. '

settle the danger-packe- Middle
Kast crisis.

The young monarch, acting as
a mouthpiece for Prime Minister
Eden's Conservative government,
made her appeal in her "speech
from the throne'' officially open- -

Iha naai crinn nf Parliament
Th .nrh was uriltnn tnr hor

bv government ministers working
under Eden's supervision. Tradi -

tionallv the monarch has no choice
but lo deliver Ihe statement as
written.

n.t... .. ij. ..jDt'lUre INC iuiui nnu MKiiiuii,
of the House ol Commons, as- -

..mhlM) in a sMlitw nf medieval

splendor in the House ol Lords,
Ihe Queen declared:

"My on arnmnnl
ll.nia aflnrt In nrhini it hv (ill nrxt.

.,hU maana a nrnmnl anH iitct tot.
tlement ol the many problem?

STT, S.T..r"" """"

"To Ibis end Ihev will welcome
Ihe broadest measure of coopera- -

tion with the Commonwealth, with
our allies in Ihe Atlantic Alliance
and in Europe, and with those in- -

lernational acencies of which the
United Kingdom is member,

refugees from Hungary who havciillf, schoo progress and to discuss

Salem by
Voting by Ihe people of Salem

reached a brisker than usual pace
early in the day Tuesday as the
voters went to the polls to cast
their ballots on national, stale and
local candidates.

With nine of Salem's 53 pre-
cincts taken as a cross section for
averages a fraction over 32 per
cent of the city s electorate hod;.,.,, ,K 'iu i... nj'

krf thcir hnols byH ,.m.
WHI Above U,"nl

Frequently In elections of former

years Ihe vote hasn't been over 25

per cent at thenoon hour.
The nine precincts taken as a

sample an hour before noon have
total reuistration of 3278 and by

n o'clock 1052 persons had cast
their ballots. This figure docs nol

count those who voted by absentee
ballot.

The voting places whose totals
were used lor an 11 o'clock esti-

mate, the registration in each, and
Ihe number who bad voted were:

Salem Precinct 4. volink at slate
heating plant, registration 391,
voted 93.

CI- - m f ...... nlnnl nn n

12 436 "and m
Salem 10, Woman's Club, 460

North Cottar. 323 and HI.
halem 11, senator riniei, nn ana

pital, 541 and "2.
Salem 16, City Hall, 192 and 63.

'nlv said the President "wants lo
hack quicKiy

The Start of the trip here by

,u,omoml, n,ri b delayed 40

minute, ,nd Eisenhower was re- -

ported to have used the time lor
conferences on the crisis in the
Middle East and Hungary.

Th vionhnur will on! their"- -
rly election returns Tuesday

night at the While House.

iil p iiaV IHil!PI Adlai F

r..i hi. haiw here to.

fled the fiehtine. These have beent..Mii, nQrnni. th .tranaihB ant
interned in line with Austria's

On Move in Gerinanyl'heWillame.te river lo provide ac;!rt M In 85 ner
ucuum lignum ox iiu.iutu ujtin ineir growing Doys ana gins,the Big Four agreement in the "These conferences have proven
Austrian peace settlement. very useful In helping both the

lne '"'"nl" was per ceniina.
and the lotal a record-sellin- 705.- - Siilrm 12, Salem Memorial Hns

Weather Details
Maximum yesterday, SS; minimum

loosy. Tei.i p'rVripiuiinn:
'"r month: .: normii. .99. in- -

n prFrinltaltnn j S3- normal.
"r hnshi. z.j irtt. (Rrnort ,jr

" ni.r-...- .l

Th( Blr"' P"eenlnge this
year would mean 727.H22.

HEinEI.REP.ri. Germ-n- v m -
Th. i a;7,.,h3
Tuesday that it was on the move
in i.erinany oecausc 01 war ten- -

in Europe.
It said thai a ex- -

ercise was under way in Germany,
U...I ;i ....... iu ...... innn,.

months ago.

Children
;""" i """"i"" " '"" " l"

F. .

Ike Hastens Back to
Hungary Women and

Capital After Voting
Fighting Against Russ

LH 'Jx Tlr" '.,:,''arms.'"1'!'rehul. In lav rinwn their

Join New
nplr.RAnp Vnon.la, 1.

Hungarian men, women and chil- -

.dren threw themselves with re- -

newed furv into heavy fighting
against the Russians in stricken
Budapest Tuesday, informed

i , Vu. i:u.:- -awilir, nci C ll'lJUll. 1111" llgllllllK
was described Mebout as imense
as ii un. uhnn ih. .nti.Rin.ian

revolt, began Oct.
a.

Thai ua lha rninll uhlrh nn.
( t rft thai hrn.lnriU' nnenrn.

monl rj PrtMnier AnHrat Hsw1ii
and Marted Hungarv on th road

r:ETT'iHlinr. P m Presl -

'dent Eisenhower, jovial and look- -

'. .1lag thipper, cast nis oie at

tiny polling place here Tuesday
and got a round of applause from

rimd of his neighbors.
T irMiQpnt drovl! ncre rom:,.., ,. .

WaSniOKllin, Hrrillll( HI llir VUUHK

at 11:15 ,.m with Mrs. El- -

'h,.r
Kj,nnnwr cn,( his ballot

u(cky and then. In a change of

P.lns- v"n, Immediately Jo the
tiettvsburg airport to fly lo
the capital. He originally had in -

WP y MOM.

' Uh.l. Ihnr. ..r.. In h nn

hope for the revolution now, there
was a prospect lhat for some time
to come Hungary would he in for
a period ol hitler guerrilla war- -

fare waged by holdout rebels from
.. v.u. ........ i ,u.StlUnKIIUIUS lUC iiiiciiim Ul ill:
country.

in Rnrf.nnH unman darted into
Ihe streets and threw grenades ot

vlet troops, reports irom tne
Ilnnnnnsn ranilal airi anrt nlhar

nirui4 at htt Nitceinn
Irnm that u insu. i nf HtiiMinoc

Eten children were ?en handling

and chaos.
These reports said there still

must be many holdout rebels both
inside the capital and Ihe Interior
of the country.

Appeal ailer appeal was broad- -

The new proiisional "government
of workers and peasants" under
Premier .lanos Kadar was in eon- -

trol of Radio Pecs and Radio Mis- -

kolc. which, along with Budapest
t.A.. u.,j,,i. it.niluiu, wcic uivBinaniiiK -- p"

peals-
Ri lha nn-en- i were nn the

air again loo. Irom unlocoted

points inside tne country, nesging
lha rnhal. nnt In tnrranrtrr Ihrlr
arms hi if In V ion llrm hirtrlf'fi
tnr fiitiir m fiuninaf this ftn.
aians.

, I' . " ?.
armv. much of vhose stores ap- -

t have been banded over
to rehel forces. From Ihe reports
reaching here it seemed the Rus- -

sians and Ihe Kadar government
looked upon a large section of the,

,)ay, conlident he was voting forjnnd some lale night and early!
lnr, Winnrr

n,, Oemwralic presidential
candidate came here from his!

mmry home t Ubeny -: , , "..iTE':.'! : " : ,. :
Asked whether any inlernalion.ville. accompanied hy his son, Bor -

al emergency had prompted the den. The- - voted in adjoining
revision ol plans. White House booths. It was Borden s first
press secretary James t. Hgerty,.,clion.
replied: No. Asked how he oled. Stevenson

Wllhnul giving newsmen anyisaid. "I decided not to vote Re- -

Communist capital said extreme- -

Iv heavy firing lasted continuous.
Iv throughout Monday and Mon- -

day night, and rose in intensity
in the davlight hours, particularly

' in Ihe Gellcrt hills area of Buda -

(pest. least by Radio Budapest to the i Hungarian army as unreliable,
O

Ivictory. specific explanation, Hagerty sim - pubhcan." I ported 62 and baker, 60. Lrosswora fuzzte ore. , r.........
o


